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Illegal sale of LPG cylinders goes unchecked
BATHINDA:Wtth barely any check by authoritie:; concerrrerj, the sale of illegal LPG cylrnders continues unabated in
the city
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A shop near the Multanra,,).rd overbridge where srnall cylinders are sold illegaly. File photo
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Bathinda, July 2l

With barely any check by aurhorities coucerned, llrc sale of illegal l,t,G cyliuclels continues unabatecl iu rhc ciry.

Sl.towiug a scant regard fbr tlorms and safety of the city residents, black marketeers can be easily spottecl transferring gas 1rom
large cylinders (bought from gas agencies) to small cylinders and selling them at exorbitant prices in full public view,

The illegal practice olusitrg LPG for commercial purposes by shopl<eepers has beeu contirruing lor the past few molths as
aLrtho|ities conce|ned seeln to have turned a blirrcl eye ro ihe practic:e.
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grain rrrarket alt'it nt tltc t:ity,

A gas cylinder of8 kg that contains 1 kg ofLPC is available for Rs 1,100. Sinril.rr ly, a gas cylincler ol4 kg can be bought for Rs750.
Iror extra filling, Rs80 is charged fbr 1 kg ol'LPC. slropkeepers in the city have even installed the gas stove on top oithe small gas
cylinders for cool<ing purposes (Rs100 extra).

Ar:crlrcllng to shopkrlr:pers, a large trunlbet 0f crrstor.rrers are tllrollgirlg their shops tr:l buy LpG cylincler on a dailybasis. It is
scllirrg likc hot cakcs irr rlrc urty.

\'vhen asked if it is legai to trade in cylinders without proper docurnentation, ir shopkeeper said, ,,There is nothing to worry as
everybody is fiee to buy and start using cylinders as per their convenience. 'l-here is barely any check by authorities on the
selling of LPG cylinders."

Resiclent living near the Mrtltania overbriclge saicl it pr:secl a clirect threat to the safety of the city residents. These shopkeepers

and takc, trecrrssary irction betilrr: tlrt: tlrirrgs go(,,s otrl of r:ontr.ol.

when the lnatter was brought to the notice ol ollicials ol the Departmenr ol't'ood and civil Supply and Consumer Affairs, they
expressed cornplete ignorance over the selling/filling of L,pG cylinders in the city.

District Food and Sr.rpplies Controllerr (DFSC) corrlcl nrit hr,- crlntactec.l, clespite repeated attempts.
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